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Down at
the Station

August 9, 2017

Pages of the Past (1958 - Present)

I was reminded
the other day about
the convenience we
have with our mail.
In late August and
early September,
as recent as the 1960 ‘s, was big for the mail, and the railroads. It was then
that the big department store companies put out their Christmas catalogs. I
have talked before about the postal service, before they handled packages,
and how there were express companies that did that. Yes like FedEx and
UPS, the largest probably Railway Express.
The bulk of the mail, and express traveled by train until trucks and
airplanes could do it faster. Most post oﬃce sorting centers in the large
cities were located next to the railroad yards. When the big mail order
companies issued their latest catalogs they might have sent several freight
car loads of catalogs to be distributed by local companies, later by the post
oﬃce. If the town was a really big one, like Denver, they might have even
gotten a whole train load of the latest Sears or Montgomery Ward catalogs.
At the stations in Fountain, yes they might arrived at either station
depending upon where they were coming from, the catalogs came in big
bundles. It would take some time to get them ready to be delivered. In
some towns they were delivered like the new phone books are now. Just
dropped on the front porch. However, in places like Fountain that catalog
was seen as a thing of value. The folks out on the farms used them for
picking out Christmas presents, or in March or April, for the things they
wanted for Summer! So commonly everyone knew them as ”Wish books.”
The biggest days at the post oﬃce were catalog days and Christmas,
when orders arrived. It had been the same for the express companies
before the post oﬃce handled packages.
The postal clerk, or the Postmaster if it was a little town, could usually
tuck the mail bag under their arm, until it was a big mail day. Then they
might want to bring a horse and wagon. They had to meet almost every
train, because those carried the mail. When the post oﬃce stopped using
the railroads, that is when some railroads stopped running!
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The First Issue of this Newspaper was Printed October 3, 1958
Fifty Years Ago

(1967)

Security P & R Tourney Champs
Championship Trophy Was Won By
Safeway’s Team

Baseball season came to an end Sunday afternoon, August 6, at
Security Park and Recreation with tournament champions being
crowned in three divisions.
In the Pee-Wee division, Coach Darryl Yorke’s Security Safeway
team walked away with top honors.
In addition to winning the tournament championship, Security
Safe-way’s team also won the annual sportsmanship award.

Forty Years Ago

(1977)

Little Britches 4 from Fountain

Four rodeo-ers from Fountain will compete in the
National Little Britches Rodeo Finals at Pierre, S.D.,
Aug. 4-12.
Jacy Dickens will enter steer wrestling and calf
roping events. Andy Dickens will join his brother in
daily team roping.
John Capraro is set for team roping and Jim Capraro for calf roping and ribbon roping.
Several Colorado Springs riders are also slated to
compete.

Thirty Years Ago (1987)
Catnap in a Convertible

Locally Owned and & Operated!

1.

Guaranteed for Life!

FREDDIE makes use of the boot in the convertible
in “his” garage to catch a few winks. He is one of
a number of cats who make their home at Circle
C Quarterhorses east of Fountain. Freddie is a favorite with the family there because he will come to
them when called by name.

STATE REGULATIONS NOTE: All agents
with an Arkansas license (whether resident
or non-resident) are REQUIRED to indicate
his/her Arkansas license number for Life
Twenty Years Ago (1997)
Insurance.
Former Fountain Valley News editor
named metro editor of El Paso Times

2.
One of the best things
about buying Shelter Life
insurance for kids is the
guaranteed insurability
coverage option.
That means no matter
what happens, life
insurance options are
available for their future.
Ask me how this can work
for your kids or grandkids!

Thompson Insurance Agency, Inc
3520 Galley Rd. Suite 100
Colo. Spgs.
(Just North of the Citadel)

574-0507
®

AUTO • HOME • LIFE

We’re your Shield. We’re your Shelter.
ShelterInsurance.com
Shelter Life Insurance Company • Columbia, Missouri

Robert Moore, a former editor of this newspaper, was recently
named metro editor of the El Paso (Texas) Times, one of the
leading daily newspapers on the U.S. - Mexico border that has
a circulation of 70,000 on weekdays and 100,000 Sundays.
As metro editor, Moore supervises the paper’s news coverage
of far West Texas, southern New Mexico and northern Mexico.
Before his recent promotion, he had been assistant city editor
at the paper for 11 years. Moore started his journalism career
in 1984 when Fountain Valley News Publisher Carl Wiese hired
him as editor. Moore later worked for the Colorado Springs
SunAsk
before
moving to El Paso in 1986.
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covering, and that’s a philosophy that remains
Agent Name
with me to this day,” Moore said. (AR License #)
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Ten Years Ago (2007)

We’re your Shield. We’re your Shelter.

Shelter Life Insurance Company, Columbia, Missouri

Fran Carrick (left) recently hosted an annual
barrel riding clinic, taught by World Champion Barrel Racer Connie Combs. Also present
were Patti Magby, Principal of Meadowview
Elementary School in Castle Rock, who took
up barrel racing as a hobby; Alex Epping,
the youngest rider of the group, also a hobbyist; Colorado Springs DA investigator Micah Manner; mom and hobbyist Caroline
Rasner from Casper, WY and Gina Scheck
of Casper, a 4-H and other venue competitive rider and State Court Judicial assistant.
Assisting at the clinic was Carrick’s daughter,
Kim Carrick-Bartkowski, Olympic Committee
business coordinator.

